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crtort money by threae. I-.h1il t3lqphonc the poli c,-. lkc goes
rexlutcly n tln telephotu on tlu desk.l

DooLrrrLB: Have I asked you for a bras Ihnhing? I leavc it to thir
gmdeman here lTo rrcrnnrxcJ Havo I said e word about
money?

srccrNs: Vlhat else did you come for?
D OOLITTLB [nt utlyl: 'iVell, what wouldr.,LrLrr r.LE Lweetryl: we& wbat would e mrm cpme for? Bo

htrman' Governor. ffit wheezes gmially in arcews, faa anil rock
hin back suual pues.l

ErccrN s ltecouringl: Al&ed, ]ou serrt her here on puqpose?
DoorrrrlB: So help me, Governor, I never did.
Erecrrs: Thcn how did you know she was here?
DoorrrrlB:.I'll tell ya, crovearor, if you'll only let me get eword

in, I'm witting to dl )n. fm wanting ,o ,ru ya. fm-*"i irg to
rcll y*

sIGcrNs: Pic.kering, this chap has a certain natural gift of rhetoric.
ohsve thc rhythm of his native woodnotc, wild: .I,m wi[ing
to tell your f11 wanting to tell you; t'm wairing ro t ll you;
That's tho welsh stain fo TT. Iro Doorrrrr,rl-go* didyou
tnow Eliza was here if you didn'; send her?

DoorrrTLB: she scnt back for her l*gg"g", and I got to hear about
it. shs said she didn't wanr no cloth.s. 

-wh"t *rI t to thintr &oq
that, crovemor. I ask you ils a panent, what was I gs thinL?

ErccrNs: so you qrme to rescue her from wonlo &an death, &l
DooLrrrLB felieved ot brW so well milerstoofl: Just so, Governor.

Thar's right
ErccrNs: Mn Pearcg Fli-a's father has como to Ako her away.

Give her to hirn
Doorrrrw lderyeruteW: Now wait a minute, crovernor, wait a

rniruto. You and me is men of the worl4 ainrt we?
EIcctNs: ohl Men of tho world, aro we? you,d bemer go, Mn

Pearce.

MRs PBARcB; I thinlr so indee4 sirl [S[6 goes uith dignity.l
DooLrrrLB: Govem,or, I've taken a soft of 6nry rc yir.legoin lu
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